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I OWE CANADA HAS A FOOD CONTROLLER 
WHO IS DOING A REAL WORK AND 
WHO WILL GO DIRECT TO THE 
BUSINESS *N HAND

Quarter of the Krupp Plant at 
Essen Was Destroyed ■

Built To Pica jo Y^UMY HEALTH Amsterdam, July 10th, Les Nou
velle of Maastricht, Holland, re
ports that Dutch workmen who 
were laid off at the Krupp works on 
account of the destrutiion of build
ings in the -recent Flench air raid, 
assert that a quarter of the Essen 
plant was destroyed. The material 
damage is placed at millions of 
francs, and it is said that 100 em* 
ployees were killed and hundreds of 
others, including 46 French prison 
era, wounded.

One, and possibly two French air
planes, dropped bombs on Essen 
last Friday. The official German 
report of the raid said only two 
bomb holes were found.

Mr. Hanna is going to be a real food 
controller. He means business. In his 
address to the Women’s Press club be 
showed his contempt for red tape and 
round-about methods. His program in
cludes no deliberately moving commis
sion to bring in long winded reports 
which no one reads. As his organization 
takes shape it embraces agricultural 
and transportation experts and men 
like; George Wright of theWalker House 
who understand the handling of food
stuffs on a large scale for general con
sumption . In co-operation with the Am
erican food controller, he hopes to 
eliminate waste and profiteering in food 
'throughout Canada and the United 
States.

If the 100,000,000 people on this ex
travagant contingent can he prevail
ed upon to practice reasonable kitchen 
and table economies Uie surplus food 
thus accumulated will go far to supply 
the prospective shortage in the ally 
countries of Europe. The high incen
tive thus offered to Canadians and Am
ericans should be powerful in its ag
gregate effect.
is said that the Allies in western Europe 
look to North America this year for 
460,000,000 bushels of wheat. The pros
pect is that we shall have only 300,000,- 
000 bushels for export. If by using 
brown bread we -can get together a 
great quantity for export there is no 
excuse recognizable in the moral world 
why we should no do so.

So it is with meats and other com
modities. The less we eat the more 
we shall release for the winning of the 
war. In place of meats we can use 
more fish. Mr. Hanna says that he 
means to see that fish caught in Canad
ian waters is carried from the nets to 
our tables without doubling or trebling 
in prices. If he can materially reduce 
the cost of the man fish foods taken in 
the Great Lakes and on tbe two sea
boards the food controller will accom
plish an important reform. The public
win watch hi. effort, wth eager sym- Two Norwegian Steamers Sunk
pathy. He appears to be the right man 
in the right place.—Toronto News.

To Ljrdia E. Pinkham’, Veg
etable Compound.

Wéààtogtoo Park, HI— "I em the 
aetiHKe&dr children end heve suf

fered with female

—and does please you because it offers 
that rare con&iaàtion of service,-satis
faction and economy. AV c 
dealer to show you the “ Suiu.htos, " 
or write for free, illustrated, descrip
tive booklet.

h. 1

trouble, backache, 
■pells and 

the blues. My chil
dren’s loud talking 
and romping would 
m«ke me so nervous 
I could just tear 
everything to pieces 
end I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 
that I would not 
want anyone to talk 

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham’» 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re
stored me to health and I want to thank 
you for the good they have done me. I 
have had quite a bit of trouble and 
i^orzy bui it does not affect my youth
ful looks. My friends say ' Why do you 
look so young and well T " I owe it all 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies.” 
—Mrs. Robt. Stofiel, Moore Avenue, 
Washington Park, Illinois.

We wiah every woman who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the bluee could see the let
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound.

If you have any symptom about which 
yCU would like to know write to tbe 
Lydia E. Plntham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice given free of

sunshineIfurnace
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ST. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY 
SASKATOON EDMONTONA French Liner Sunk

l JFor sal< b, W. W. ROOB.W611
Paris, July 10th. — The French 

liner Calédonien was sunk by a 
mine or torpedo in the Mediteran- 
ean, June 30tb, according to an an
nouncement issued last light by 
the ministry of marine. Fifty-one 
persons were lost and 380 were 
saved, The Calédonien was a ves
sel of 4,140 gross tons, built in 
1882 and owned by the Messageri
es Maritime of Paris.

Bed Cross Mission Speeding for SHOP TO BEST
Russia.

Washington, July 7—That the 
Red Cross Mission to Russia was 
organized, equipped with several 
carloads of serums, hospital sup
plies, and first aid materials and 
started on its way within five days 
after designation of the members 
was revealed today by Red Cross 
officials who had been withholding 
details until after the mission’s de
parture from a Pacific port.

The mission’s accomplishment on 
short notice was described by tbe 
officials as “a stupendous feat.”
Scores of telegraphic orders for 
materials whicn Russian Ambas
sador Bakhmeteff said vfrere urgent
ly needed in Russia were placed 
even while the mission was speeding 
across the country and were rushed 
to the port of embarkation.

Special military commissions have 
been given to all members of the
mission, Dr. Frank Billings ofj YrtilNfi Mr MpNAMARA 
Chicago, Chairman of the mission, 1UUWU 06 IHLHAIfl Afin 
and William B. Thompson of Nfcw —
York Business Manager, Receiving 
the rank of Lieutenant Coltmel.
Each member wears the military 
service uniform of his rank. Even 
the two motion-picture operators 
who accompany the mission to make 
films of Russia war scenes for later 
display in America are commission- 
ed as Second Lieutenants. Most of 
the others Commissioners have the 
rank of Major, and attaches have 
been made Lieutenants.

To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, size 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to 8. 8. De-
Wolfe, or Box 877, Kentrllle. otf

Taking one item, it

-

NOTICE
We have removed into the 

UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited,

Gents,— I cured a valuable hunt
ing dog of mange with MINARiyS 
LHNIMENT after several veteri 
naries had treated him without do
ing him any «permanent good.

Your, &c

GERMANS MUST FIGHT TO A FINISH 
Cannot Declare Terms of Peace

BERNE, Switerzland, July 10— Ac-, 
cording to Berlin newspapers, the 
Germans Chancellor, Dr. Von Beth- 
mann Hollweg, said to the members 
of the Reichstàge, “I repeat that the 
forinula of peace without annextat- 

ions is unacceptii*■.!. tg us.' We can
not declare our terms, of peay. We 
must fight and conquer.”

The Chancellor made a strong att
ack on Mathais Erzberger, leader of 
the Catholic Centre Party, who as
sailed the Pan-Germans in his add- 
re# before the Main Committee last 

week and advocated peace without 
annexations or indemnities.
Von Bethmann-Hollweg said- Herr 
Erzberger*s attitude was unpatriotic.

Will Continue Fight. ~ ■'

WILFRID GAGNE, 
Prop, of Grand Central Hotel. 

Drummondville, Aug. 3rd. ’04.

NOTICE
_______ ,r.London, July 10th .— The sinking 

of the Norwegian steamships Hen
rik. 3,829 tons gross, and Lovvak-, 
ken by German submarines is re
ported in a dispatch from Copen
hagen. The crews were saved.

The Norwegian steamship Vic
toria II, 2;798 was sunk by a Ger
man submarine while on the way 
to the United States. One life boat 
in which were a number of the crew 
was lost.

DEATH OF JONATHAN NEWCOMBE. For the rest ot the season I 
rra patting on cushion and hard 
pabber tires at rock bottom 
a rices. Before baying elsewhere 
Sll and get my prices, they wil 
aurprise y^n

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings o. 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory

BERWICK, July 9—After a short ill
ness there passed away at his home in 
Grafton, Kings County, on Satur
day, Jonathan Newcombe who had 
for the last seventy years and more 
been one of thfc highly respected resi
dents of that place. He lived on the 
farm that his grandfather, another 
Jonathan Newcombe had settled on 
he being the first settler In that loca
lity, and there was not another house 
within a radius of five miles. Mr. 
Newcombe was a staunch member of 
the’Covenanter Church, on Wellsford 
Street, and he was buried in the 
tery adjojning the cnurch this after
noon in the family lot. He leaves a 
widow, who was Miss Annie Foote, 
and a sister, Mrs. Maynard Porter of 
Woodville.

Pr.

According to the summary of the 
.Chancellor's speech before the Main 
Committee published in thé Lokal 
Anzeiger of Berlin, he said:

*We must continue the war with our 
whole energies. I do not deny that 
we have great difficulties to overcome 
but so have our enemies. We shall 
see whether their difficulties or oiirs 
are the greater.

*T am sure we can win if we hold

Several Villages are Taken by 
tbe Russian Forces.

Two Enemy Airplanes Were Lost opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

W. H. HARVEY,Petrograd, July 9th—Several vil
lages and more than 7,000 men 
have been captured by the Russians 
west of St. Stanislau, in Galicia, 
the war office announces.

Forty-eight guns, including 
twelve of large size, and many 
machine guns also were captured 
by the Russians-

London, July 9—“In a successful

London, July 10th.— The commo
dore at Lowestoft, says an official 
statement, reports that yesterday 
the British armed trawler Iceland 
destroyed two' enemy seaplanes and 
brought four prisoners into port.
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“Nothing was further from my in
tention than to cling to my post, but 
now it is a question of protecting the 
Fatherland from injury, and for this 

#reason I consider it necessary to re
tain my poet."

4bmaam
We would Kite to take a SUMMER 

raidjjy us last night, southeast of VACATION, but will not get a chance 
Haifcicourt, we captured 35 prison- to do so, as some of our students 
ers including one officer," says to- would be inconvenienced tnereby 
day’s official announcement. “A Wc can stand it, however, as St 
hostile raiding party was repulsed John’s summer weather is ideal lor 
early this morning southeast of

WARNS HÜNS ABOUT THE SUBMAR
INE CAMPAIGN

RUSSIAN ARMY IS GOING TO FIGHT
AMSTERDAM, July 9 (vie 

ter*s Ottawa Agency)—The military 
correspondent of the Frankfur% Zei- 
tung, writing on the submarine cam
paign, recalls how he, has always 
warned the German people not to ex
pect too decisive results from it.

"It must be admitted,”
“that both in offensive and defensive

PETROGRAD, July 8— (Delayed) — 
“The Russian army is gding to fight. 
The spirit among the troops every 
where is excellent. The advance so 
brilliantly begun has every chance for 
sucessfdl continuation.

AMERICAN STEAMER SUNK
BY SUBMARINE study.

One of th« principles, and other 
experienced teachers, always in at
tendance. Students 
any time.

Sandy and Pat were discussing the 
economies of their respective

landladies. “Indadej” says Pat, “the 
other- day- Oi- saw- that 
O’Grady countin’ the paes to put in the 
broth. "

Paris, July 9—Another»attack in 
strong force, was made by the Ger
mans last night on the Aisne front, 
in the region of Chemin Des Dames, 
between Dovetts and Chevregny 
Ridge The war office announces 
that the attack was without success. 
In a brilliant counter-offensive the 
French recaptured a major part of 
the trenches occupied by the Ger
mans yesterday between Pantheon 
and Froidmont farm.

can enter athe says,wumroen This was the reassuring comment 
on the Russian military situation made 
by Major General Hugh L. Scott, chief 
of the General staff of the United Stat-1 
es army, on his return tonight from a | 
ten day. tour along the South Western ra,,hod‘ ule<l bJ lh' Aille, to cope 
front into Roumania with lhe German under sea boat, aneh

as nets, mines and smoke cloudi, and1 
continues:

“Only continue^ new constructions 
and the technical perfecting of the 
submarine will permit us to maintain 
the offeqxive advantage.’’

The correspondent condemns such 
statements as that England i* com
pletely blockaded, and such prophec
ies as that the submarine will bring 
a decision by August. He considers 
that submarines cannot produce a de- 0

means for combatting submarines 
1 our enemies have made progress."
He then proceeds to describe the

KKNTVILLE Ftop MARKET

"Opposite Poet Office"
AU the FRESH FISH of 

the Season
Salmon — Mackerel 
HaUbnt — Cod

Fresh and

J. D. YOUNG
All kinds of Fresh Fish • 

In Their Season

“Och.” replied Sandy, “that’s naeth- 
in*. Where I am the landlady melts 
the nuirgaroine an’ paints 
bread. wit a brush!"

it on her

■

the Correct way 
to Treat a colds

2S3*MADE A NEW RECORD

Lincoln, Neb., July 6—Axticn a 
chestnut stallion owned by Sam 
Harris, of Aurora, Illinois, with 
Harris up, set a new track record io 
the 2.11 trot for a stallion in a race 

n a mile dirt track here yesterday 
afternoon, covering tbe distance in 
the third heat in 2.09 1-4. Axtien 
will go to the Grand Circuit this 
summer, first ^appearing at Cleve
land Ohio.

A cough is not a distinct disease, it is the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough is to allay the inflammation 
Which invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the-’ 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar Vhite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men- 
will promptly soothe and heal the Inflamed mem- h 

branes and overcome (he nervous irritation. Price, 26c 
and 50c Jhe bottle.

Wanted—let. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 
Apply Mrs. Wm. Young, 

swtf ••Fairview,” Ktntvilie

1LONDON, July 9— The American 
steamer Massapequa was sunk ota 
Saturday by a German submarine . The 
crew was landed at the small island 
of Sein, off the French coast, 38 miles 
southwest of Brest.

senses -

Farm For Sale - Hay end Stock 
arm containing 130 acres, cutting from 
30 to 40 tons; made up oi wood]lot, pas 
tures, meadows and dyke. Also 2)4 
8fres orchard, 2} years old, locaied In 
Newport township, Hants Co. Address 
a- j. Sander,, Summerville, Hems 
Co June 30 a

thol FOR SALE
A small Farm situated in 

Steam Sill Village, Containing 
Thirty Acres

Good House and Barn, Twelve 
acres cultivated, S acres in orchard. Re
mainder in wood and timber, Apply to 
Advertiser Offlce, Kentrllle.

Sadie was eleven, and Alice was sev
en. At luch Sadie said: “I wonder what 
part of an animal a chop Is. Is It a leg?" 
“Of course not," replied Alice; “it’s the 
jawbone. Haven’t you ever heard of 
animals licking their chops?"
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2 LUCKY

Opinion)
“Oli, John, PH 

ive your seat to

m out having a 
use, my > dear ; 
ss? How do you 
it to anyone?"

You dear, kind 
r old Irishman 
y hear you say 
t’s all right, III

:S BOTH LEGS

ie White, the 
ter of Albert 
severed at the 
engine at Am- 
vas waiting for 
to come along 
approach of the 
precarious don- 
View Hospital.

-Two competent 
Scotia Sanitor- 
Superintendent, 

sw 3i 
- A large quan- 
paid for strict- 
Limited, Kent-

NTED—By the 
f his house on 
. Perry Bishop, 

2i a-o

at In the house

otice
ie general pub- 
usinées will ? : 
lay afternoon 
onths. We will 
iy evening.
un
M SPRAY GUN. 
>11 and see it.

Feed
ind Feed is as 

We have Just 
: FEED OATS..
mplements
the Frost and 

in need of 
Inquire about

Co., Limited

mndliug Seal 
«ranee ofdif-
give much at- 
x'oueta.

i’S
*4 CeBecSim
liMing 

Jane 15th.

Aubrey
STALLION 
■a Scotia 
.Çollege

Stallion Cap- 
t-48050- 
at son of 
2,67 1-4
icé at the fol
iates specified:

eow, July 23; 
ro, July 30th;
on Aug. 6th,
o, Aug. 13th; 
w, Aug. 17th; 
August 27th; 

, Aug. 31et; 
ix Exhibition 
ad leave Hali- 
Sept. 20th. 

asgow he will 
r. J Hey wood 
'hen at fatale 
stable of the

Ie will be fol- 
sly blocked by 
service. All 
t owner's risk. 
>f service with 
tare does not

and.card, giv-
« A*b*T, V*
i, Iran.
. TRUEMAN,
Troro, N. S.
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